PRESS RELEASE

Cordlife Introduces MetaScreen
Metabolic Screening Service in India
Key Facts

 MetaScreen allows detection of as many as 110 metabolic disorders from
urine samples.

 MetaScreen allows Cordlife to further capitalise on fast-rising India middle
class, whose population is expected to grow 67% to 267 million by 2015.

 In line with Cordlife’s vertical growth plan to improve economies of scope
via offering of complementary products and services that cater to the
mother and child segment.
SINGAPORE, 10 October 2013 – Cordlife Group Limited (“Cordlife”, and together with
its subsidiaries, the “Group”), a multi-product healthcare company catering to the mother
and child segment, announced today that its Indian subsidiary Cordlife Sciences (India)
Pvt. Ltd. (“Cordlife India”), has introduced an advanced non-invasive metabolic screening
service known as MetaScreen. This initiative is part of the Cordlife’s vertical growth plan to
offer complementary products and services that cater to the mother and child segment,
which will benefit the Group through better economies of scope.
MetaScreen is a comprehensive set of metabolic screening test specially designed for
both newborn babies and adults. The service can detect as many as 110 inborn errors of
metabolism from urine samples. Metabolic disorders are usually not apparent at the time
of birth. If left undiagnosed and untreated, the baby can develop irreversible damages
such as neurological impairment and physical deformities. Hence, early detection is critical
in preventing adverse effects and providing essential care. Most countries in the European
Union and some parts of Asia and United States have already made newborn screening
compulsory.
The introduction of MetaScreen is the latest milestone for Cordlife. Mr Jeremy Yee,
Executive Director and Group CEO of Cordlife said, “We believe that growth for the Group
is sustainable in the long term through the interaction of economies of scale and scope.
This essentially means the expansion of the Group’s geographical footprint as part of our
horizontal growth plans, as well as vertical growth in terms of the scope of products and
services that we will be providing. The introduction of MetaScreen in India is in line with
our plans to grow through complementary services and through partnerships and
collaborations.”

The initial public offering of Cordlife’s shares was sponsored by PrimePartners Corporate Finance Pte.
Ltd., who assumes no responsibility for the contents of this release.
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Accordiing to a report released
d by Deloitte
e & Touche
e Financial Advisory
A
Seervices Limited in
April this year, Ind
dia represen
nts one of tthe high gro
owth Asian markets w
with a burge
eoning
middle class. The population
n of the Ind
dian middle class is expected to increase to 267
o 67% from the currrent level, according to
t the Natiional Council for
million by 2015, or
Applied
d Economic Research. India curre ntly has the
e second larrgest populaation in the world
and the
e number off new births
s is likely to keep rising
g as India is
s predicted tto exceed China,
C
becoming the most populous
s nation byy 2025. An
n annual ne
ew births oof 25.7 million is
forecassted by the end
e of 2016
6 according to a marke
et report from
m EIU.
s
is
s widely reccognised by
y medical prrofessionalss as an ess
sential
Just as newborn screening
g increasinggly aware of the
healthcare, the fasst-rising middle class in India arre becoming
ance of theiir children’s
s healthcare
e needs as
s shown by the 2007–2
–2011 Comp
pound
importa
Annual Growth Ra
ate of annual incremen
ntal storage
e units for private
p
cordd blood ban
nks of
35%. M
MetaScreen is a naturral extensio
on of Indian
n parents’ desire
d
for bbetter healtthcare
options for their children.
c
Pro
oviding parrents with early
e
critica
al informatioon on the health
h
of the child will
w help ensure the futture welfare
e of the child
d.
status o
Mr Yee continued:: “At the hea
art of our n ew service MetaScree
en is helpingg parents secure
hild’s future
e well-being
g. Cordlife, with its ex
xpertise and access tto best-ava
ailable
their ch
technology, allowss them to do
o exactly th is, preparin
ng for any eventuality aand safegua
arding
their fam
mily’s health
h.”
Cordlife
e offers Me
etaScreen through
t
the
eir strategic
c collaborattion with N avigene Genetic
Science
e, a geneticc diagnostic
c and resea
arch company. The serrvice will bee made ava
ailable
by Cord
dlife India th
hrough their existing ccollaborative
e network of
o hospitals,, and physicians.
Compared to other similar scrreening serrvices that require
r
bloo
od for testingg, MetaScre
een is
a non--invasive and
a
painles
ss form o
of screenin
ng. Cordlife
e has planns to intro
oduce
MetaSccreen to other entities in the Group
p.

- The End -
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ABOUT CORDLIFE
C
GROUP LI MITED (Blo
oomberg stock
s
code:: CLGL)
Incorpo
orated in May
M
2001, Cordlife G
Group Limitted (“Cordlife”, and toogether with its
subsidia
aries, the “G
Group”), is a multi-pro
oduct health
hcare comp
pany caterinng to the mother
m
and ch
hild segmen
nt and a leading corrd blood and tissue banking seervices pro
ovider.
nks in Asia
Amongsst the first private cord
d blood ban
a, Cordlife has
h establisshed a dom
minant
market leader posiition in Sing
gapore1. To day, it has the larger market
m
sharre of the only two
private cord blood
d banks in Singapore.. In Hong Kong, it is amongst tthe three market
m
leaderss for private cord blood
d banks. Co
ordlife comp
pleted the acquisition
a
oof the cord blood
and corrd tissue banking bus
sinesses an
nd assets in
n India, the
e Philippinees and Indo
onesia
from Au
ustralia-liste
ed Life Corp
poration Lim
mited (forme
erly known as Cordlife Limited) in June
2013.
Cordlife
e collects, processes,
p
tests,
t
cryop
preserves and stores stem cells frrom the umbilical
g customerrs to preserve their chhild’s cord blood
cord blo
ood of the child at birrth, allowing
stem ce
ells for treattment later in his or he
er life if theiir child so re
equires. In March 2011, the
Group launched um
mbilical cord tissue ba nking servic
ce in Hong Kong, offerring an addiitional
service that allowss customers
s to collect a
and store th
heir child's umbilical coord tissue, which
w
is a rich
h source off mesenchymal and ep
pithelial stem
m cells and may potenntially help repair
the bod
dy in differe
ent ways. In May 2013 , Cordlife Technologie
T
s Pte. Ltd.,, a wholly-o
owned
subsidia
ary of Cord
dlife Group Limited, la
aunched um
mbilical cord
d tissue baanking serv
vice in
Singapo
ore. The storage an
nd banking
g of umbilical cord tissue servi ces provided in
Singapo
ore is curre
ently not lic
censed by tthe Ministry
y of Health, Singaporee. This serv
vice is
provide
ed on a rese
earch/clinica
al trial basiss.
In addittion, Cordlife, through
h its collabo
orative relationships or
o arrangem
ments with major
private hospitals and
a
clinics such
s
as Th
homson Me
edical and Parkway
P
Eaast Hospital, has
continued to increase public awarenesss of its cord blood banking servicees in Singa
apore.
Overseas, the Gro
oup has a 10% directt stake in China
C
Cord Blood Corrporation – a top
operato
or in China holding ma
ajority share
es in the Beijing,
B
Gua
angdong annd Zhejiang Cord
Blood B
Banks, and an approxim
mately 20%
% share in Shandong Cord Blood B
Bank.
Cordlife
e has been
n accredited
d since 20
005 by AAB
BB (formerlly known aas the Ame
erican
Associa
ation of Blood Banks), an associa
ation involv
ved in the field of transsfusion med
dicine
and cellular therap
pies. The Group is one
e of the first private corrd blood bannks in Singapore
and am
mongst the first
f
in Hong
g Kong to h
have release
ed cord blood units forr transplantts and
other th
herapeutic use. In Sin
ngapore, C
Cordlife was
s the first private
p
cordd blood ba
ank to
release
e cord blood
d units for th
he treatmen
nt of cerebra
al palsy.
Cordlife
e’s track reccord has won
w the Gro
oup many accolades
a
and
a awardss, including:: Best
Medical Service Aw
ward 2010 by Capital C
CEO Supre
eme Brand Awards;
A
Topp Pregnant//Baby
Productts Award 2011
2
by Pregnancy M
Magazine; Outstanding Financiaal Strength Cord
Blood B
Bank 2012
2 by Quam
mnet Outsta
anding Ente
erprise Awards; Mostt Popular Brand
B
Award 2
2010 – The
e Most Popu
ular Cord Bllood Bank by
b TVB Wee
ekly; and U--Choice Life
estyle
Brand A
Award 2010 by Metro
oinfo FM99
9.7; Baby & Kid Brand
ds Awards year 2013
3, “My
Favouriite Cord Blo
ood Bank” by
b Hong Ko
ong Econom
mic Times; and Baby K
Kingdom Top 10
Family Brand Awa
ard 20122. In October 2
2012, Cordlife was aw
warded the pprestigious SIAS
Investors’ Choice Awards as runner-up in the “Mos
st Transparrent Compaany Award 2012”
1
2

Source
e : Deloitte & Touche Financial Adviso
ory Services
s Limited repo
ort, 10 April 22013
Awarde
ed to Cordlife
fe (Hong Kon
ng) Limited
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New Isssues Categ
gory. In Au
ugust 2013
3, we were
e presented
d with Meriit Award fo
or the
Singapo
ore Corpora
ate Awards 2013, “Besst Investor Relations
R
Aw
ward”.
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048543
: Mr Gabriel Tan / Mr Ka
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el
: 6438-2990
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